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, LIVESTOCK ENTRIES AT I1

SEPTEMBER COUNTY FAIR

. ALREADY BEING MADE

Tthe Three Days Have Been Designated
as Follows: September 21, Merchants'

- Day; September 22, School Day; Sep- -

t tember 23, County Day. Interest In-

creases in the Race Track.

Entries for exhibits are already
coming In for tho Cacho County Fair
to ho held September 21, 22 and 23,

nnd some- are arranging for space and
concessions. Tho officers of the asso-

ciation are. out In tho county having
the advertising matter distributed and
visiting tho livestock exhibitors.
Cache has wonderful resources In live
stock and tho officers aro determined
that every stall, pen and spaco shall
ho taken.

Tuesday September 21 will bo Mcr-- I

chants Day at tho Fair and a move- -

mont will be mado to get cvory store
In Logan and tho county to close for
ono half day that all tho clerks,

etc., may attend tho Fair. As
Monday comes before tho opening of
tho fair, the officers will sec that
all exhibits are In place and that ev-
erything will be In readiness for tho
opening Tuesdny, September 21. The
fair, the first day will bo Just ns
good as tho second or third ns all
tho exhibits will bo In place and an
excellent program will bo arranged.

Wednesday, September 22 will ho
School Day and tho children under
14 years of ago will bo admitted for
ten cents nnd all studonts upon pre-
sentation of their student body tick-ot- s

will he admitted for twcnty-flv- o

conts.
Thursday, Scptembor 23, will bo

County Day.
Tho JnpaneEO daylight fireworks Is

ono feature that will take place be-

tween the heats of tho harness rnces.
Hlrnvoma daylight shells, reporting
bomb shells, large colored paper bal-

loons and flags will he used. Tho
shells nro sent Into, tho air

about fiOO feet and when they explode
various kinds of birds, animals, fUlies
etc., appear. Tlo reporting bomb
shells nscend from 500 to 600 feet In
tho nlr and explode at that height
with a report that can be heard for
miles. Tho paper ballopns are seven
feet high nnd are filled with hot air
and a beautiful American flag Is at-

tached. Tho balloon nnd flag gradu-
ally ascend until they can no longer
bo seen. This will bo great amuse-
ment for the chlldron especially.

Tho raco track Is being put In good
condition and many local horses nro
trying it out. No doubt if enough
county horses enn bo secured, a green
horso raco will bo run In addition to
tho regular Cacho county raco. This
will bo done In order to encourage
the breeders of driving stock in the
county, and tho outside horses will
bo eliminated gradually. The cqun-t- y

raco will be very oxclting as there
aro many entries and each town
thinks it has a winner.

The officials at tho races aro going
to bo much stricter than heretofore
nnd If the horcemon cannot got on
th track and start within a reason-nbl- o

tlmo, they will bo loft behind.
Tho spectators must ho considered
and their pntlonco not worn out by
the drivers Jockeying. Step lively will
bo tho slogan.

ASSIGNMENT OF

TEACHERS FOR

COUNTY SCHOOLS

County Superintendent of Schools,

It. V. Larson has made tho following
assignment of teachers:I "

Avon
Mauglian..

William B. Shipley and Ed-

na
Hyrum II. Olsen, Jesso Wilson,

Mildred Mattson, Irma Christiansen,
Myrtlo Davidson, Lottie C. Sorenson,
Esther I'otorson, Hilda Olsen, Ver-

non
Austrleth.

Baer, Ophelia Lewis nnd Oraco

Mlllville A. It. Hovey, Clyde

Dalnes, Ellen Smith, Isabel Jacques
nnd Lo.ulso Acblscher.

Paradise D. M. BIckmoro, Samuel
Trice, Mlnnlo Shaw, Elizabeth Ship-

ley and Alleen Ilendrlckson.
College William P. Lcatham and

Isabella Savago.
Providence A. E. Allen, Joseph

Campbell, Isabella Obray, Volma Du-nou-

Blanche Theuror, Mario Par-

kinson and Iono neeso..
Wellsvlllo Elmer Brossard, R. P.

Loatham, Itobort Major, James J.
Maud Douglas, Magglo Leath-am- ,

Fern Rawlins, Annie Walters,
Eneanore Gnrrett, May Jones and
Florenco Young.

Hyde Park Leonldas Hickman, It.
Homer Hyde, Ethel Low0 Eva Leo,

and Mary A. Grant.
North Logan William J. Allen,

Ethol S. Smith nnd Mlnorva Law.
J. W. Klrkbrldo,
Sarnh McCrncken,

ISmlthflold Mnrlo Kollchor,
Lavon Cragun, Lllllo

Spencer, Lucllo Collins

nnd Leona Smith.
Covo Elmer KIngsford, EIslo Skid-mor- o

nnd Eliza Stoddard.
Lowlston Carl B, Stoddard, Loulso

Bolts, Arllno Olson, Ada S. Van Or-de-

Eliza King, Marvllla Lolshman,

'Anna M. Italph.
Richmond Wllrlnm M. Brown, L.

F. Hondrlcks, Bcsslo H. Shaw, Evo-ly- n

Thompson, Josslo Hendricks, An-

na Pendleton, Jnno A. Robinson,

Ethol Biirnhnm, Fern Watson.
Whoelor Roy Evans, Bortha Shop-ar- d

nnd Leah Hatch.
I Clnrkston It. F. Shumwny, Fred

Cutler, Lnvon O. Smith, Ella McEwnn

Martha Parry and Sahar Hayward.
r Mendon C, C. Watklns, Adolla

$JM Lommon, nnd Vora Bushman.
H Nowton A. A. Johnson, Amos

I Orlfflth, Veda Morrill, Norma Benson,

I and Gladys Hill.
H Trenton William II . Hoskln, Jos- -

H ophlno Cunningham, Annabol Miller,

nnd Mary RIdd.
H Rlvor Heights Chloo Trlday.
H Young Irono Griffin.
m Bonson J. W. Seamons, and Leon
E Itoundy.
H Itlversldo Jesso T. Itceso and Sar- -

B ah L. Ileeao.
H Stophonson David Winn and Noll- -

raj lo M. Smith.
Cornish L. B. Adamson and Mrs.

H J. A, Andorson,
Pttcraboro Leonard noskolloy

NEW AMUSEMENT

HALL AT HYRUM

0PF1M0NDAY
One of the Best Dance Halls In 'the

West. Is a Brick Structure
Name Not Yet Given

Tho formal opening cf tho new f 18,-00- 0

amusement hall which has been
erected ovor tho ruins of the flro of
a yenr ago, will bo Monday night at
which tlmo Hon. A. A, Law of Lo-

gan has been ongnged to give a brief
'talk. Arrangements havo been made
to havo tho cars run to, Richmond af-

ter tho dance. This now amusement
hall Is somothlng tho entire citizen-
ship of Hyrum is proud of, nnd well
It might bo, as thoro is no bolter am-

usement hall In ithc stato found In

n city tho slzo of Hyrum. It Is of
brick, with a spring floor, a balcony,
and Is largo enough to danco com-

fortably at least flvo hundred cou-ple- a.

Tho namo of tho hall has not
yet been decided upon, but will In all
probability be announced nt tho Mon-

day night danco

BATTLESHIPS, DESTINATION A SECRET, READY

FOR ANY EMERGENCY THAT MAY ARISE IN MEXICO
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NEW HAMPSHIRE (Top) ft --Ct . l LOUISIflHAtBeloxxr)

Pl.otos by American I'rea Aisoclatlon.
Tho navy department announced thnt while tl.p battleships LouMnun 'ind New nampihlro hnd left Newport

and procecled couth their ilctiu.ttkm had uot bevn deteriuliifil. It nil depeuiksl on developments In Vera Cruz. The
ships, It wnn muM. mlslit be dellevteU to Guautauaino or maybe put Into llumptou Uoudit. Tho sailing order were

to "proceed to southern wilier."

B. Y. COLLEGE

READY FOR' THE

SCHOOL OPENING

Forging Department Is one of the
Bst In the State. Buildings Have

Been Given Thorough
Renovating

The B. Y. Collego is fast being
placed in excellent shape for tho. be-

ginning of tho school year, Septem-
ber 20. While strolling about the
campus and through tho buildings,
ono Is forcibly siruck with the neat,
excellent appearance and condition
illicit everything assumes. There has
never been a year In history of tho
collego when tho grounds wore so
beautiful and when so many repairs
havo been mado as this summer.

Of particular interest to all old B.
Y. patrons and students Is tho re-

modeled blacksmith shop. This year
a special appropriation to bo used
principally In tho forging department
was mado by tho Gcnernl Church
Board of Education. As a result a
new cement floor has been laid. An
excellent class room 1ms been parti-
tioned oft from tho workshop and a
largo roomy office has been supplied.
The old forges havo beon replaced by
tho most modern and best Iron forg
es on tho market. It Is giving Justice
only her own to say that tho black-

smith shop Is now ono of tho best
equipped and attractive shops In tho
state. Anyono who Is fortunate
enough to obtain a placo In this part
0 tho school should certainly feel
proud of tho opportunity.

Tho carpentry shop has also been
remembered. This part of the college
has boon well qulppod for somo tlmo
but of recent years tho benches lipvo
been somowhnt In need of repairing.
This has beon attended to so that tho
work In this department can con-tlnu- o

Its high standard.
Tho classes In forging nnd car-

pentry will hereafter meet four times
a week for practical work and onco
a weok for theory. It la folt that bet-

ter results will follow this method of
teaching these subjects than has here-

tofore prevailed.
Tho old dilapidated greenhouso has

como In for Its sharo of overhauling.
An entirely now root has replaced tho
old and tho building has been pnint-o- d

both in and outsldo. Tho biology
dopartment plans to mako good use
of tho greenhouso. This should
strengthen this phaso of school work
as thoro has been somowhat of a
handicap for want of fresh 'botanical

material for laboratory purposes.
Tho old fir flooring of tho princip-

al halls of Hie West building havo
beon replaced with maplo. This fea-
ture will bo welcomed as tho old floors
wero fast becoming unsightly.

Just now Custodian Holmnn has a
Inrgo force of wornon cleaning all the
wood work and windows aro bolng
thoroughly clonnod. All tho rooms
will ho In Ideal condition for tho largo
nttendanco which reports show what
tho collego will havo. In fact it is
reported from canvass mado. that this
promises to bo tho bannor year In the
history of tho collego ns far as work
nad nttendanco aro concerned

HEAVY FINE I

IMPOSED BY

THE JUDGE

A ?200 flno and four months In Jail
Is the sentenco that Judge Branghnm
Imposed upon Fred C. Yonk yester-

day, after ho had adjudged him guil-

ty. Tho trial was held yesterday
morning and Yonk's family and some

of his neighbors appeared at tho

court room. There was an abundance
of ovldenco as to the assault commit

ted upon the person of Mrs. Yonk
about a week ago, tho lady herself
testifying to tho facts. Yonk Mould

not engago a lawyer and when tho
testimony of prosecution had been ad-

duced ho contented himself with mak-
ing a rather rambling statement as to
his behavior on the day In question.
Ho said he had never struck his wlfo
but finally got tangled and admitted
that ho had. District Attorney
Thatcher who conducted tho prosecu-
tion refused to arguo tho caso,

that It was quite plain
enough without nrcument. Yonk upon
bolng sentenced announced that he
would appeal tho caso to tho district
court, and ball was therefore fixed at
$300

BAND CONCERT

Tonight 6:30 to 8:30

1. Chicago Tribune.
2. Mexican Kisses.
3. Tannhnuser March.
4. Coronation March.
C. Faust Selection.
fi. In tho Spring Time, Intermezzo.
7. Fortuno Tollor Selection.
5. All For tho Lovo of a Girl.
9 Sempo Fedolls.
10. Star Spangled Banner.

DONE FAMILY

REUNION HELD

AT SMITHFIELD

Speech Making, Musical Numbers, a
Six O'clock Dinner, and Dancing

Rounded Out a Most Pleas-

ant Time

Smlthflold, Aug, 27 Tho Done fam-

ily reunion was held here In the
First ward tabornaclo August 21.
Mrs. Alice Dono, wlfo of Gcorgo
Done deceased, eight children, thirty-si-x

grandchildren and twenty great-
grandchildren also many Invited
guests wero In attendance Tho tlmo
was spent In speech making, musical
numbers, a six o'clock dinner nnd
dancing In tho evening.

Wo havo a great many visitors In

town at tho present tlmo enjoying
tho quiet of our beautiful city.

Bishop George Itomney nnd wlfo,
and Mr. Wallaco Romnoy and wife,
of Salt Lake City aro visiting nt tho
Valley VIow orchard this weok.

I'ollco Inspector C. A. Carlson of
Salt Lake City was hero on Tuesday
trying to buy a homo so ns to locate
hero.

Mrs. Farr mother of T. B. Farr of
our city Is here, tho guest of her
son.

Mrs. Christina Ilendrlckson and
daughter Alone of Salt Lako City Is

staying at tho homo of Mr. N. O.
Gyllcnskog.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morrill of
Blackfoot, Idaho, returned homo yes-

terday aftor a pleasant visit among
relatives and frlonds.

Miss Blanch Dunn and. Miss Doris
Dunn of Blackfoot, Idaho granddaugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrill
aro spending tho weok hero.

Mr. Shalloy nnd Mr. Ford Haden
of Los Angeles, friends of John M.
Bain, aro hero with au Idea of locat-
ing In our city.

Mrs. Ray Chrlstenson of Bear Riv-

er City la staying with hor paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. No,ble while
hor husband visits California.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dono, Mrs.
Margaret. Mllllgan, Mrs Martha
Blackhurst and Mrs. oobo Covoy
loft for Salt Lako City this morning
In tho Vanosso cnr.

The Hyde Park hand will furnish
tho music for tho danco to ho given
In tho Hlllyard opera house Saturday
evening. .

J. J. Molklo and family returned
homo Friday from their auto trip lo
tho Teton Basin and report having
had ft splendid tlmo.

Mayor Josopu J Richardson lias

had n ploasant visit to California M
whoro ho visited the fair and othor M
places of Interost. H

iiBj

AMERICAN STEAM I
LAUNDRY OUTING I

FOR COWORKERS I
Fifty Fed at Summer Camp In Logan

Canyon. Offloers Set Standard H
or Qualifications H

Seven years ago, E. P. Bacon, C. H
M. Harris, Dr. S, B. Thatcher, J. Vl
C. Walters nnd others, effected n-- H
consolidation of tho then two steam t
laundries doing business In Logan H
and launched tho American Steam H
Laundry which has 'ovor sinco glen H
sorvlco to tho people of Cacho Valley. H
of such superior character that Mnna- - H
gor Gcorgo W. Squires appears Jus- - H
tilled In claiming that they havo . H
reached tho goal "whoro only tho H
best Is goc,d enough." To accomplish H
such n high standard of efficiency ho ' H
has had tho ncttvo support of the H
company's stockholders nnd directors H
nnd has gathored about him an or- - H
ganlzntlon of nboiit forty H
who nro far above tho nvorago In H
skill, porsonnl wholesomencss, Intel- - H
llgcnco nnd self respect. Tho mana- - H
ger, officers and directors havo nt H
all times set a high standard by H
which to measuro tho qualifications H
thnt should entltlo applicants to cm- - H
ploymcnt. Every encouragement has H
been given to, show appreciation for H
good work through all tho depart- - H
ments. Regulnr meetings of H
crs, mnlo and femalo aro hold, not H
only to promote efficiency, hut tq H
broaden and develop the Individual H
character of Tlmo Is H
found every week for theso meetings, H
for shqrt lectures from prominent H
professional men and visiting not- - H
nblcR, and for entertainments by em- - H
ployes on their own Initiative Ono H
of tho great entertainment events H
each year Is tho annual employes pic- - H
nlc. This tho seventh, as laBt year H
Was celebrated at tho E. P. Bacon H
camp In Logan canyon, Saturday and H
Sunday, August 21 nnd 22, H

Tho heads of tho committees, hav- - H
Ing tho affair In charge woro: Exec- - H
utlvo, Gcorgo W. Squires; transporta- - H
tlon, John H. Taylor; refreshments, H
Mrs. Geo. W. Squlros; entertain H
mont, T. C. Lewis; utility, G. C. M
Corbrldgo. Everything wnn so per- - H
fectly arranged In moving tho camp B
equipment. Including a piano, and tho H
fifty or moro peoplo all by nutomo- - H
biles that thoro was not tho least H
thing omitted for tho comfort and H
tonvonlenco of all. j H

Six meals wero sorved, tholr prop- - H
nratlori and supervision being In tho H
bands of Mrs. Geo. W. Squires, H
whoso previous reputation for excel- -

lenco In catering, was greatly en- - B
hanced. Tho long tables under tho H
trees wero six times laden with whole H
somo food and ns many tlmos unload- - H
cd Intq tho fifty or moro hungry peo- - H

Saturday night was tho eventful , H
tlmo of tho outing. Tho camp Is not-- H
cd as ono of tho roost beautiful in M
tho canyon. It Is one of tho oldest, H
nnd has been Improved at consider- - H
nblo uxpenso, affordlnp with Its lawn M
surrounded by trees and fronting tho H
stream, an Ideal spot for a summer M
night's entertainment. H
Under tho woode'd 'cliffs, lighted nnd M
shadowed by the moon, tho music, M
tho merry dancers on tho green lawn, M
all together rondo a plcturo lovely In- - M
deed. H

And tho entertainment othorwlso M
was qulto remarkable Manager Geo. H
W. Squires gave tlto address of wol- - M
como and was followed by felicitous 9J
remarks by Prosldent C. M. Harris, H
Dr. S. B. Thatcher, Row Edwin T.( H
I. owls nnd E. C. Bacon. Including M
neighboring campers, at least 100 H
peoplo wero proseut. Thoro wero nl- - Ifl
so songs, farces and black face com- - H
cdy, which lattor was exceptionally M
good. Tho comedians wero all laun- - M
dry employes, as follows: Clarertco M
Wayroan, John Taylor, Josoph Aebls- - M
chor, C. O. Curtisand Fred Ha)'- - H
ward . - M

Tho American Steam Laundry )n H
going forward with Us program of. H
constant endeavor to mako Its work (H
better and to bettor tho condition of MB
all Its desorvos tho com U
mondatlon and support of all. Nor flj
should It bo forgotten that tho co-- P
workers havo proven thomselvos re-- M
sponslvo, capablo and strops for right M
living.


